
FINAL COST OF A FULL COMPLETE DENTURE 

The cost of dental prosthetic restorative work depends on many parameters such as: the severity of the treatment, the 
treatment plan, the appearance of any complication, the cost of the specific materials that will be needed (e.g special temporary 
restorations) and finally the way of payment. 

The Dental Center has pre-agreed prices (packages) for all dental aesthetic dentistry which 
covers all costs (except for any intervention that will be required in the event of a complication) 

These economical packages are affordable 

Card payment method, one-off or in equal instalments (free of charge) 

- The list price is about particular dental service. To have a detailed cost of the overall plan for you that concerns the specific dental service, it is necessary 
either to plan your physical visit to a specialized dentist in our clinic, either you send by email your digital panoramic x-ray and 3 photos (frontal shot / smile & 
1 each side), clean and at a distance 50 cm away. 
You are allowed to have a photo image of the result at the end of the dental treatment as well as before the treatment 

- 

DENTAL TREATMENT 

Full Complete Denture (upper or lower jaw)  
Full Complete Denture (upper or lower jaw) with metal frame 

PRICE 
800 € 

1.000 € 

The final cost is for usual cases & includes all taxes. 
The total cost can be increased if additional treatment is needed (e.g relining denture, tooth or root extraction) 



 

WARRANTY OF ECONOMIC PACKAGE : 
It is well known that there is no final cost guarantee for dental services because unexpected costs are likely to arise (eg usage of medicines 
not planned, change of treatment plan, complications, etc.). We provide you a final cost guarantee, provided that the treatment plan will not 
change.. 

IF YOU ARE FROM PROVINCE OR ABROAD : 
Because we accept a large number of patients from the province and abroad, these patients are managed in such a way that, afterwards 
planning, the duration of the treatment should be pre-agreed. Special condition requires that dental treatment is scheduled at least 1 
month ago. At the same time, there is no waiting list for the patients in the province, as the timing of the 
visits, to facilitate these patients, there is the possibility of treatments on Saturdays. 

FOLLOW – UP TREATMENT: 
Follow-up of dental treatment is done by sending photos via e-mail (always if physical presence is not required) 
of the patient in the practice area), as a result avoiding repeated visits. In this case instructions are given either 
by phone or by e-mail 

If you want to book an appointment (for consultation visit) please call : +30 210.64.66.600 (24hrs Support 365 days/year) 

or 

Send us your personal phone number by e-mail (info@dentalcenter.gr) or SMS (+30 694.88.08.208) so that we can contact with you 
(specify available contact hours if you wish) 

For more dental information. call : +30 213 0 333 600 

For general information, call : +30 213 0 333 700 

For any other dental issues, send us your personal email and we will contact with you. 


